Immediate Effect of Contrast Medium Injection on Left Ventricular Volumes and Ejection Fraction

A Study Using Metallic Epicardial Markers
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SUMMARY The immediate effect of contrast medium injection on left ventricular (LV) volume, stroke volume (SV) and ejection fraction (EF) was evaluated from postoperative LV biplane cineangiograms of 10 patients with 4-6 epicardial markers placed at the time of coronary artery surgery. After calibrating marker distances with respect to volume \( r = 0.97-0.99 \) over one cardiac cycle for each patient, regression equations were used to compute LV volume from marker measurements for beats prior to, during and following injection.

End-diastolic volumes (EDV) prior to injection ranged from 93–263 ml and did not change significantly with injection. End-systolic volumes (ESV) showed a mean decrease of 7.3 ml by beat 7 following injection; this was of borderline significance. Similarly, there was no significant change of SV or EF until beat 7 when there were small but significant increases of 6.4 ml and 0.04, respectively.

The injection of moderate amounts of contrast in man does not cause significant changes in LV volume or EF through the sixth post-injection beat.

THERE HAS BEEN CONTROVERSY concerning the immediate effects of injected contrast medium as used for ventriculography upon human left ventricular (LV) volume and ejection fraction (EF). In animals, both are significantly increased soon after the onset of injection \(^1,2\) and, accordingly, the recommendation has been made that calculation of left ventricular end-diastolic (EDV) and end-systolic (ESV) volumes be made after the period of injection to avoid the immediate volume increase which results from the added volume of the injectate. \(^3\) In humans, results from one study suggest that there is a significant volume increase at end-diastole by the third cycle after opacification, leading to the recommendation that films taken early in the injection period be used for physiologic information. \(^3\) Another study demonstrated no consistent change in EDV or EF. \(^4\)

For studies in man, a method has not been available for determining ventricular volumes from control beats immediately before the start of injection for comparison with volumes during and immediately following injection. Recently, we reported a method of determining spatial distances between metallic markers placed on the epicardium at the time of cardiac surgery and for calibrating these marker distances with respect to volume so that volumes and changes in volume could be derived subsequently from these measurements. \(^5\) The purpose of the study reported here was to evaluate the immediate effects of injection of contrast medium on EDV, ESV, SV, and EF by comparing the volumes and ejection fractions immediately before injection with those during ventricular opacification.

Methods

Patients who had had epicardial radiopaque markers placed at the time of cardiac surgery were selected for study.

End-diastolic volumes (EDV) prior to injection ranged from 93–263 ml and did not change significantly with injection. End-systolic volumes (ESV) showed a mean decrease of 7.3 ml by beat 7 following injection; this was of borderline significance. Similarly, there was no significant change of SV or EF until beat 7 when there were small but significant increases of 6.4 ml and 0.04, respectively.

The injection of moderate amounts of contrast in man does not cause significant changes in LV volume or EF through the sixth post-injection beat.

The markers consisted of four or more silver vascular clips which were attached to the epicardium at the apex and on the anterior, posterior, and free wall of the left ventricle approximately two-thirds of the distance from the apex to the base. \(^6\)

Six to twelve months postoperatively, and with informed consent, biplane cineangiography was performed at 60 frames per second in the anteroposterior (A-P) and left lateral projections. Filming was done during held inspiration with specific instructions to avoid a Valsalva maneuver. From the biplane films, distances between markers and left ventricular chamber volumes were determined. Studies were eliminated from analysis in which the markers could not be visualized for five or more beats, beginning with the beat immediately preceding injection. Data from 15 patients, all of whom were in normal sinus rhythm, proved suitable for analysis. Despite the instructions to avoid a Valsalva maneuver, data from five subjects which were otherwise suitable for analysis were eliminated because of a progressive decrease in volume during filming consistent with a Valsalva effect. The data from the remaining 10 subjects, 4 female and 6 male, ages 46 to 62 years (mean 53), were used for this study. All were postoperative coronary bypass patients.

Ventriculography was performed with 25–70 ml (mean 50 ml) of 28.5% meglumine diatrizoate — 29.1% sodium diatrizoate (Renovist II) injected at rates of 15–36 ml/sec (mean 25 ml/sec).

The methods used for computing spatial distances between the markers and for determining chamber volumes from the marker distances have been previously described in detail. \(^8\) Briefly, they are as follows. From the LV cineangiograms, the three dimensional X, Y, and Z coordinates for each marker were determined from each pair of A-P and lateral biplane cine frames, beginning one heart cycle immediately before the start of injection (beat 0) and continuing for 5–7 consecutive beats. Correction factors for X-ray and projector magnification were calculated for each individual marker on each cine frame using regression equations derived from previously filmed grids. \(^8\)

From the corrected X, Y, and Z coordinates of all possible three-marker combinations, \((A, B, C, \text{ etc.})\) the areas of triangles in three-dimensional space \((ABC, \text{ etc.})\) were com-
There determined beats, injection by calculated three ventricular volumes which with relation to operative case, biplane cine 1.6 from equation beat for each markers and plot markers with significance AB and AC were similarly calculated.

Each patient’s markers were calibrated from the postoperative left ventricular cineangiogram by linear correlation of the spatial area of each triangle with the LV volume, calculated by the area-length method from each pair of biplane cine frames over one cardiac cycle in which there was ventricular opacification. The triangle formed by the three epicardial markers whose area showed the closest correlation with chamber volume was determined. These markers and the calibrating regression equations that described the above relationships were used to determine chamber volumes which were in turn used to construct a frame-by-frame plot of ventricular volumes, beginning with beat 0 and continuing through 5–7 subsequent beats. In every case, the correlation coefficient of the chosen regression equation exceeded \( r = 0.97 \). The standard error ranged from 1.6 to 7.1 ml. A typical LV volume-spatial triangle relationship is illustrated in figure 1. A derived beat-by-beat LV volume curve during contrast injection is shown in figure 2.

From the marker measurements, EDV, ESV, SV and EF were determined for beat 0 and for each of the 5–7 postinjection beats. The paired t-test was used to compare volumes and ejection fractions for each postinjection beat with those for the preinjection control beat.

Although all patients were in normal sinus rhythm before, during, and after contrast injection, five patients experienced premature contractions during the period of injection. Data from premature (PVC) and immediately postpremature contractions (p-PVC) were excluded from statistical analysis. The beat-by-beat LV volume curves during and immediately following contrast injection in a patient experiencing premature contractions is shown in figure 3. In no case was the second post-PVC beat significantly different from the control beat.

**Results**

Individual patient data are summarized in table 1. Beat-by-beat EDV, ESV, SV, and EF are illustrated in figure 4. Mean changes from control beats are illustrated for the ten patients in figure 5.

End-diastolic volumes of control beats were 93–263 ml, as shown in figure 4A. With contrast-medium injection, the changes in EDV were small and inconsistent and ranged from –10 ml to 7 ml (fig. 5A). There was no significant change in EDV through beat 7.

Control ESV were 30–131 ml (fig. 4B). Following injection, there was a gradual decrease in ESV which remained insignificant until beat 7, when a small mean decrease of 7.3 ml approached statistical significance \((P < 0.05, \text{fig. } 5A)\).

Pre-injection values for SV were 56–132 ml (fig. 4C). After injection there was no significant change until beat 7, when there was a small but statistically significant increase in SV of 6.4 ml \((P < 0.02, \text{fig. } 5B)\).

The ejection fraction of control beats was 0.44–0.75 (fig. 4D). Following injection, EF remained remarkably constant and varied by 0.05 or less in all patients during the period of ventricular opacification. By beat 7, the small mean increase of 0.04 was statistically significant \((P < 0.01, \text{fig. } 5B)\).

Slight changes in heart rate were observed in individual patients, but these were not consistent or statistically significant.

**Discussion**

Epicardial marker motion has been shown by previous studies to reflect acute ventricular volume changes induced by a variety of interventions. Its sensitivity in detecting volume changes is further illustrated in figure 3 and in an
**Table 1. Patient Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Beat no.</th>
<th>HR (bpm)</th>
<th>EDV (ml)</th>
<th>ESV (ml)</th>
<th>SV (ml)</th>
<th>EF (%)</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>SEE (ml)</th>
<th>VOL (ml/kg)</th>
<th>Rate of injection (ml/sec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. E.W.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. E.P.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td></td>
<td>.99</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A.T.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>.44</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>.98</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 3.** Beat-by-beat LV volume curve derived from epicardial marker measurements for the patient illustrated in figure 1. Beats 1 and 0 are preinjection control beats, and beats 1, 2, and 3 are two PVCs followed by a post-PVC beat. The angiographically derived volumes for beats 3 and 4 are superimposed.
earlier study in which LV volume changes resulting from premature contraction, as determined by angiographic and epicardial marker methods, showed close agreement.

The data from the present study, derived from measurements of distances between epicardial markers, do not demonstrate a statistically significant change in left ventricular end-diastolic volume, end-systolic volume, stroke volume or ejection fraction during contrast medium injection and ventricular opacification. By the seventh postinjection beat, a decrease in ESV produces a statistically significant increase in SV and EF, but the changes are small in both (6.4 ml and 0.04 ml, respectively) and are probably of little clinical importance.

Qualitative animal data from cineradiographic observations of LV wall motion or of metallic epicardial markers have not demonstrated significant changes in LV dimensions during the period of contrast medium injection, although one study using ultrasonic measurements did demonstrate an increase in LV diameter. Quantitative volume estimates, using intramyocardial markers or epicardial strain gauges, have shown an immediate, transient increase in LV volume during the period of injection. The absence of this transient effect of injected volume in our patients may be partly explained by the fact that the volume of contrast material administered in this study, 0.37-0.78 ml/kg body weight (mean 0.67 ml/kg), was approximately two-thirds of the 1 ml/kg body weight generally employed in animal studies.

Similarly, the amount of contrast material per ml of EDV is different for animal and human studies. In two studies using dogs, mean body weight was 17 kg, mean LVEDV was 27 ml and the amount of contrast material was 1 ml/kg; thus, 0.63 ml of contrast material per ml of LVEDV was used, which was nearly twice that used in our
human study (0.36 ml/ml LVEDV).

Two previous studies in humans of ventricular volume change during contrast medium injection compared the EDV and SV of the first opacified beat with those of each of a series of subsequently opacified beats.\(^3\)\(^4\) Hammermeister et al. found no significant volume change during the first three-to-five opacified cycles following contrast injection.\(^4\) Carleton found a significant increase in EDV by the third opacified beat.\(^3\) The results of the present study, the first study in humans to compare volumes of beats immediately preceding the onset of contrast injection with volumes during and after opacification, are consistent with the data reported by Hammermeister et al.\(^4\) and show no significant change in left ventricular volume during the period of contrast injection or ventricular opacification. In the present series, the angiographic beat chosen for clinical purposes to compute LV chamber volume varied between the second and sixth postinjection beat, and in no case differed significantly in volume from the control preinjection beat.

The present data differ from those reported by Carleton.\(^3\) Whether this difference is due partly to the fact that Carleton employed more rapid injection rates (30 ml/sec) than Hammermeister et al. (20 ml/sec) or the present study (25 ml/sec), or is due to the larger dose of contrast per ml of EDV (0.51 ml in Carleton’s study vs 0.36 in ours) is not known.

Considering the data of the present study, combined with those of Carleton\(^3\) and of Hammermeister et al.,\(^4\) there is agreement that no significant change in left ventricular volume occurs for at least the first two opacified cardiac cycles after contrast injection and that the ejection fraction remains unchanged throughout the period of injection and subsequent opacification. While Carleton’s data suggest that large injected volumes may produce significant changes in

---

**Figure 5.** Mean change (± SD) from control beat 0 in EDV and ESV(A) and in SV and EF(B) for the 10 patients through postinjection beat 7. There is a statistically significant increase from control by beat 7 in both SV and EF.

---

**Figure 6.** Volume curve derived from clip measurements in a patient who inadvertently performed a Valsalva maneuver, showing a progressive decrease in volumes.
end-systolic, end-diastolic and stroke volumes during the third-to-fifth opacified cycles (approximately the fourth-to-sixth postinjection beats), other studies of LV hemodynamics and contractility in man demonstrate no significant change during the period of opacification, or no change until the fifth postinjection beat. In the present study, small changes of stroke volume and ejection fraction were observed by the seventh postinjection beat. Data from five of the 15 subjects were omitted from analysis because of decreasing ventricular volumes consistent with a Valsalva effect. An example of this is shown in figure 6. That a partial Valsalva maneuver occurs frequently during angiography in patients specifically instructed to maintain inspiration without Valsalva was demonstrated by esophageal manometry and was recently reported. Although there has been considerable concern and effort to determine the effects of contrast material on ventricular volume and performance, it is likely that unrecognized or inadvertent Valsalva maneuvers have a more important effect on the results of clinical ventriculography as usually performed than do the effects of the contrast medium.

While the present study does not define the complex interplay of the acute changes in preload, afterload and contractility produced by the sudden injection of contrast material into the left ventricular cavity in man, it does quantitate the net effect of contrast injection on left ventricular volume, stroke volume and ejection fraction. We conclude that the injection of moderate amounts of contrast medium (0.6–0.8 ml/kg) at rates of 20–25 ml/sec does not cause significant changes in left ventricular volume or ejection fraction through the sixth postinjection beat.
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